INDIVIDUAL, FAMILY & COMMUNITY SUPPORT

Goochland.......................[804] 331-4057
Henrico.......................[804] 301-1680/331-4057
New Kent........................[804] 966-9604
Pawhatan......................[804] 598-5699
Richmond City..................[804] 646-7665
Virginia Department of the Treasury,
Unclaimed Property........[804] 225-2142
Virginia Department of Social Services,
Department of Child Support Enforcement
(DCSE)*....................[800] 468-8894
Virginia Poverty Law Center, Senior Legal
Helpline.........................[844] 802-5910
Virginia Sexual & Domestic Violence Action
Alliance (VSDV), Family Violence & Sexual
Assault*....................[800] 338-8238/[804] 793-9997

MENTAL HEALTH/ADDICTIONS

Abraham Youth & Family
Services......................[804] 675-9204
Alive RVA Warm Line...............[833] 473-3782
Common Health Counseling
Group........................[800] 730-1932
Community Service Board (CSB)
Chesterfield....................[804] 748-1227
Goochland..................[804] 556-5400
Hanover........................[804] 365-4222
Henrico Area..................[804] 727-8500
Richmond........................[804] 819-4000
Daily Planet.....................[804] 649-2119x274
GoochlandCares.................[804] 556-6260
Heart Foundation Company*..................[804] 716-1104
HYPE Counseling Services........[804] 869-8255
Inner Touch........................[804] 317-5710
Mental Health America of Virginia,
Warmline........................[866] 400-6428
National Alliance on Mental Illness of
Virginia, HelpLine...............[888] 486-8264x202
Oxford House...................[800] 689-6411
REAL LIFE, Expectant Mother
Program....................[804] 322-3311
Richmond Peace Education
Center...........................[804] 232-1002
RVA Creative Wellness Center, Outpatient
Counseling......................[804] 480-4833
Seeds of Growth Treatment
Center...........................[804] 410-5505
Serenity Counseling Services of Virginia,
Mental Health Skill Building[804] 569-2100
Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services
Administration
Substance Abuse Hotline*,[800] 662-4357
Suicide Prevention Hotline*[800] 273-8255

TRANSPORTATION

American Cancer Society, Road to Recovery
Program....................[800] 227-2345
GRTC Transil System................[804] 358-3871
Senior Connections, CAAA ...[804] 343-3000
Virginia Department of Medical Assistance
Services (DMAS), LogistiCare
........................................[866] 386-8331/973-3310

UTILITY ASSISTANCE

Appalachian Power*............[800] 956-4237
Capital Area Partnership Uplifting People
(CAPUP), Utility Assistance [800] 788-0050
Chesterfield/Colonial Heights Alliance for
Social Ministry (CCHASM)*[804] 796-2749
Columbia Gas of Virginia........[800] 543-8911
Eastern Henrico FISH........[800] 257-7730
Dominion Energy Virginia.......[866] 366-4357
Lucian Hunter Foundation of
Hope............................[804] 506-0092
Miss Utility of Virginia........[811]/[800] 552-7001
Salvation Army, EnergyShare
........................................[804] 225-7470
Senior Connections, CAAA ....[804] 343-3000

Social Services

Better Business Bureau Service Central
Virginia, Consumer Info &
Complaint....................[804] 648-0016
Central Virginia Legal Aid
Society*........................[804] 646-1012
Commission on Virginia Alcohol Safety
Action Program (VASAP)......[804] 786-5895
REAL LIFE, Reentry Program...[804] 322-3311
Senior Connections, CAAA ....[804] 343-3000
Secretory of the Commonwealth, Restoration of
Rights........................[804] 692-0104
Sheriff’s Office
Charles City...............[804] 829-9265
Chesterfield................[804] 748-1261
Goochland................[804] 556-5349
Hanover........................[804] 365-6140
Henrico.........................[804] 501-4581
New Kent....................[804] 966-9500
Pawhatan..................[804] 598-5656
Richmond City...............[804] 646-4464

56th Street
Richmond........................[804] 646-3799
Location: 1620

US Department of Housing & Urban
Development (HUD), Housing
Information..................[888] 842-2610
Victim/Witness
Chesterfield................[804] 796-7087

INFORMATION SERVICES

211 National Directory Website*www.211.org

Feast More, Hunger Hotline*........[804] 521-2500

Libraries
Chesterfield Public Library......[804] 748-1601
Goochland Public Library......[804] 365-6211
Hanover Public Library........[804] 365-6211
Henrico Public Library........[804] 501-1900
Library of Virginia............[804] 692-3500
Pawhatan Public Library......[804] 598-5670
Richmond Public Library......[804] 646-7223

Military OneSource*.............[800] 342-9647
SeniorNavigator.................[866] 393-0957

LEGAL, CONSUMER, & PUBLIC SAFETY

Better Business Bureau Service Central
Virginia, Consumer Info &
Complaint....................[804] 648-0016
Central Virginia Legal Aid
Society*........................[804] 646-1012
Commission on Virginia Alcohol Safety
Action Program (VASAP)......[804] 786-5895
REAL LIFE, Reentry Program...[804] 322-3311
Senior Connections, CAAA ....[804] 343-3000
Secretory of the Commonwealth, Restoration of
Rights........................[804] 692-0104
Sheriff’s Office
Charles City...............[804] 829-9265
Chesterfield................[804] 748-1261
Goochland................[804] 556-5349
Hanover........................[804] 365-6140
Henrico.........................[804] 501-4581
New Kent....................[804] 966-9500
Pawhatan..................[804] 598-5656
Richmond City...............[804] 646-4464

Spread the Vote Virginia........[804] 568-3799

US Department of Housing & Urban
Development (HUD), Housing
Information..................[888] 842-2610
Victim/Witness
Chesterfield................[804] 796-7087

The contents of this list are options and not all inclusive, nor are they endorsed by 2-1-1 VIRGINIA.

211 Get Connected. Get Help.®

Dial 2-1-1 or search our community resources online at: www.211VIRGINIA.org.

Service providers add or update their program information at www.211VIRGINIA.org.